
ImTiftiwMmif ifly 6wri Acknowledgments 
fyt tbe particular Confidence you have placed in 
giê  by leaving ter my Care and Management 
the great Sum mat you voluntarily, voted for Na
tional Arms, and for the Fortifying of the Har
bour of Corke} the considerable Saving which 
tfill appearviupon* those two Articles, as well in 
the Interest upon the Loan, as in the Applica
tion of the Principal, will, I hope, prove that 
Ijhaye bten truly sensible of the Trust reposed 
fame, 

5c Th* Affistance which ydii have* given to the 
rotestairf Charter Schoolŝ  is a most prudent 

* well ara iriost compassionate Charity ; and I 
<$ Wry earnestly recommend to yotrr constant 
Protectiofi arid Encouragement tbat excellent 
Liffitutfoft, by which such a considerable Num
ber jpf unhappy Children are annually rescued 
ffonj the- Misery that alw/ays, and the Guilt 
that commonly accompanies tfnmstructed Poverty 
ari Idleness. 

Mj Lords and Gentlemen^ 
Though Great Britain has, in the Course of 

î Cehlury î bden*̂  ofteh molested bf Insurrec
tions at Home, and* Invasions from Abroad, 
tifc îhgdom his happilv and xteservedly en-
feyed ito* urfmarupted Tranquillity 'which 
TradS 'mUf MariufactUfts, Artls aftd Stiences, 
tequlre for theif Improvement and PerfeÆrjoii, 
Nature too has been peculiarly favourable to 
this Country, whofe1 rimperifceK Climate, and 
fruitful Soil, do invite, aiid would reward Care 
and Igdostry, Let m& th&r6fofe most seriously 
tecommend to your in your private as well as in 
your* ̂ ubKdfc Capacities, the utmost Attention 
tbtB& înipdrtant Objects, which at! once erf-
m> i&engthen, and adorn a- Nation. They 
will flourish WhereveF they are cultivated, and 
tte/Waltfiys best cultivated by the Indulgence, 
tke Encouragement* andj above'all, by the Ex
ample 6f Persons* of superior Rank. 

I cahrfof cbn£luder without repeating rriy 
heartiest shanks to you for your kind Addresses, 
ift which you express your^pprobation of my 
n̂Attfli, ' M^Dtity to 'the King, who withes 

Inters and Happiness of all his Subjects, 
d j * fbf my utmost Endeavours to promote 

[uft }r antj nly Inclinations conspired with my 
ute- These Sentiments' sliall, I assure youj 

teWoAl^Mbfives*t)f aH rdy Actions, of which 
Ifb'uĵ Jjsterdr. must consequently "be the only Ob-

the Lord Chancellor by his Exceh-
lericy*s Command said, 

* 

mf tords and dentlerherr, 
p kbh Emlkniy the Lord Lieutenant's Plea-
Jkt) that this Pafliament be prorogued to 
whs tbo %&k Day of May next, to be then 
k#ietd. AiuP thit ParB&ment if accordingly 
#WgW* Tuesdays aoiffl Das of May next. 

St. yame?s', Apriligl 
The following Address of the Provost, Magis-

totes> Town Council and Community of the 

Burgh of Dundee, has been presented to his M*» 
)t^.y by Thomas Leflie, Esq; their Representa
tive in Parliament, being introduced by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Viscount Fauconberg, one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber «in 
Waiting: Which Address his Majesty was pleased 
to receive very graciously. r 

T o his Sacred Majeity King George* 

TKe humble Address ofthe Provost, Magistrates? 
Town Council and Community of the Burgb 
of Dundee. 

Y O U R .Majesty'* faithful andToyal Subjects 
* the Provost, Magistrates, ahd Town Ccust* 

cH, representing the Community of Dundee? 
who had th6 good Fortune to be elected into* 
our Offices at Michaelmas last, the ordinary 
Time of Election, in the regular and legal 
Form, before otir Town set! entirely under the 
Oppression of the lawless Violence of the Re
bels, now in Arms against yoUr Majesty, beg 
Leave* on Our being je-establislied in lhe Enjoy
ment of Safety at Home, Vvith Hearts full of 
the most sincere* Gratitude, to express the higTf 
Value we put upon the indulgent Mark of 
Royal Favour shown usf 2nd our Country, in 
sending to relieve us from the Calamities? with 
which we had been oppressed for several Months, 
so powerful* so proper snd so seasonable a De
liverer as his Royal Highness the Duke of Cum* 
berlarld, who has already acquired so much-
Glory and Honour to his Native Country the 
Kingdom of Great Britain,, which adds LustiC 
even to the Royal Family itself. j 

Your Majesty's and our Rebellious Enemies 
agree with us, bearing Testimony of his Royal 
Highness's Merit and deserved Praises by flying 
before hirrr where-ev^r ihe appears, from the" 
more Southern to the remote and hardly ac
cessible Patts of the Kingdom *y hopeless, we are 
persuaded, of being able long to escape from 
the Power of your Majesty's Arms, and Wis
dom of his -vigorous Conduct, but persisting in 
their inglorious- and dishonourable Malevolence-
to their Country, by using their utmost Efforts 
to lengthen out the Tirrri of Trouble and Con
fusion at Home, in Aid of our Enemies A-
broad. 

In Midst of our Joyar for our seasonable De*L 
liverance, we are not able altogether to forget 
the Sorrow, Grief, and Concern it gives us to 
observe, that from some .Circumstances attend
ing the present unnatural ahd most unprovoked 
Rebellion, the Zeal and Vigour of your Ma
jesty's faithful Subjects Tn this Part of the united 
Kingdoms, nr Support of your Governments 
may, seem to have fallen short of the audacious 
Boldness! with which ouf Countrymen haveU 
presumed to take up Arms against your MaJ 

jefty t But our Cate is, that for these thirty* 
Years past, during- the mild and auspicious 
Reigrrt of your Majesty and your Royal Father 
of Glorious and Immortal Memory, not only 
merciful and indulgent* but bountiful even t a 
your Enemies, we have been accustom'd to the 
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